
  

Episcopal 101: We are meeting  on Wednesday nights at 7 pm in the parlor—-the 

26th, Oct. 3rd, 17th, 24th and 31st (not on October 10).  Sessions will run about 90 

minutes or so.  Please email Mary+ to let her know how many will be attending.  
This serves as a great preparation for Adult Confirmation or Reception into the 

Episcopal Church, or just to learn more about our tradition, history and theology. 

Shrine Mont Parish Retreat—will be here before you know it!  The dates are 

October 26-28 (Friday—Sunday).  Sign up sheets are in the parish hall.  Sign-up 

deadline is Sunday, October 7th.   Cost:  Adults—$150.00; non-Epiphany Children—
age 13 or older—$150.00, ages 8-12 —$95.00, ages 4-7—$45.00, 3 and under free;  

All Epiphany children are paid for by the funds raised by the Shrine Mont 
Committee.  What’s included:  two nights lodging, all meals, (dinner Friday 

through lunch Sunday).  The cost is based on two nights stay and can be adjusted if 

you are staying for only one night.  All funds must be received by Sunday, 
October 21st. 

Want to go to brunch Today?   after the 10:30 AM service, the ‘Brunch Group’ 
will  be going to  lunch at Tanglewood Restaurant.   If you are interested in going, 

contact Jeannie Riddick, 264-0935 or call Lucy, 266-2503. 

We need you to sign up for Coffee Hour.  All you need to bring is some cookies 

and make the coffee and Kool-aid.  We all enjoy this time of fellowship but it does 

take all of us to help with this ministry!  It’s not up to the hostess to provide this 
service every Sunday! 
 

Sunday School is launching a new project this year—F.R.O.G. (Fully Rely On God) 

Dollars.  The children can earn ‘FROG Dollars’ by coming to Sunday School/
Church—Bring a friend—Bring a food donation—Bring your Bible with you—Bring a 

monetary donation or Bring a donation for the FROG Shop.  They get to spend their 
earned ‘FROG Dollars’ in the FROG Shop on the 5th Sunday, October 7th.  (After the 

service on Oct. 7th, Everyone is invited to further celebrate this event at SWEET 
FROG, Staples Mill).  
Now here is where the congregation comes in—we need items to supply the 

FROG Shop!  So we need you to donate items that girls & boys would enjoy buying 
with their ‘FROG Dollars’.  Can you help us out??  Thank you in advance for helping 

put items in the FROG Shop.  
 

The 2013 Church Calendars are on the side table in the narthex.  Cost is $2.00.  

 
 

The flowers on the altar this morning are given to the Glory of 
God in loving memory of Rhoda Stephens. 

Attendance, September 16, 2012  
8:15 am:  16   10:30 am:  78 

COMMUNICATION CARD 
September 23,  2012 

 

Our Communication Card is for all 
people at The Church of the 
Epiphany so that you can share your 
thoughts and prayers, and request 
information.  
 

If you are new, please complete the 
opposite side so we also have your 
contact information.  
 

 

 I’d like more information about 
an upcoming event or program  

______________________________

______________________________

________________________ 

 I am RSVPing or signing up for: 

______________________________

______________________________ 

 I am interested in learning more 
about how to be part of the 

following ministries or programs: 

 Music   Greeters 

 Altar Guild    Pastoral      

 Office help   Care 

 Christian Ed   Readers 

 Outreach       Prayer Team  

 Ushers      

 Chalice Bearer  __________   
 

Prayer Requests / Comments 

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________ 

Adult Forum:  For the next few weeks, we 

will be talking about our relationship with our 
animal companions, and our understanding of 

a theology of the blessedness of creation.  
Join us for “Will I See My Dog in Heaven?” in 

the parlor on Sundays at 9:30 am. 

Monday Book Group:   We will begin a new 
book, “Sabbath in the Suburbs”—a thoughtful 

and fun book about finding Sabbath in our 
busy lives,  on Monday, October 22nd @ 11:00 

AM.   Please let Mary+ know if you want her 
to order a copy for you.  Cost is $14 each. 

 

Lamb’s Basket is always in need of 

these food items:  Jelly, Tuna and or 

canned meats, canned pasta (spaghetti O’s, 
Mac & Cheese), snacks for kids’ bags, crack-

ers, soups, peanut butter, etc.  Other items 
they can us are personal care items, anything 

you would us in your home can always be 
used.  They always need paper and plastic 

bags!   

 
Mark your calendar:  Friendly conversation 

with friends & neighbors around a campfire 
on the front lawn here at Epiphany, Saturday 

evening on October 6th.  Some refresh-

ments, some chairs, some casual ways to 
‘break the ice’, laughing, and finding common 

ground.  A prayer or a song at closing as we 
enjoy the beauty of God’s night sky.  Come 

give it a try!  If you would like to help Harri-

son in this outreach into our neighborhood, 
talk to him after church. 
 

NEWS FOR THE NEWSLETTER IS DUE, 

TUESDAY, September 25th.  Please get your 
articles in! 

 

On the Calendar and Coming 
up 

Sunday, Sept.  23rd     
8:15 AM– Holy Eucharist 
9:30 AM—Adult Forum 
10:15 AM– Sunday School  
10:30 AM– Holy Eucharist 
12:30 PM—Lunch Bunch going 
to lunch at Tanglewood Restau-
rant 
 

Youth Book ‘N Bake Sale  
 
Monday, Sept.  24th 
11:00 AM— No Book Club 
7:00 PM—JRRingers 
 
Tuesday,   Sept. 25th 

7:00 PM—Sit N Stich gathering n 
the parlor 
 
Wed.  Sept. 26th 

12:00  Noon— H.E. Service with 
Healing Prayers 
7:00  PM—Episcopal 101 
 
Thursday ,  Sept. 27th   

9:30 AM—Lamb’s Basket Volun-
teers (Clients) 
6:15 PM—Chancel Choir  Re-
hearsal 
7:30 PM—Handbell Rehearsal 
 
Friday,  Sept. 28th   

12:00 noon—Men’s Bag lunch 
around the big table 
 
Sunday, Sept.  30th     
8:15 AM– Holy Eucharist 
9:30 AM—Adult Forum 
10:15 AM– Sunday School  

10:30 AM– Holy Eucharist 
 



 

The Church of the Epiphany     The Church of the Epiphany     The Church of the Epiphany        
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

 September 23, 2012 
 

Welcome—we are glad you are here!  Know that whoever you 
are, and where ever you are in your spiritual journey, you have     
a place here.  If you are new, or haven’t yet given us your contact 
information, please complete the attached communication card 

and place it in the plate so that you can learn more about 
Epiphany’s community.   
 

Nursery care is available from 10:15-11:45 a.m. 
 

Hymns for this Sunday:  477, LEVAS 213, 482, 480, 390 
 

From Mary’s Desk: 
Dig deep! When we were planting the fence-posts for the new playground, we 

knew the holes had to be deep enough to make a stable support for the fence. 
 

The same is true of our faith journey. If you think that the Christian walk of 

faith is fulfilled by simply showing up on Sunday and sitting through a service, 

you’re missing much of the richness of what it means to follow Christ. Sunday 
worship is an important part of it, of course: we worship God out of 

thanksgiving for what God has done for us, out of the hope that we will 
deepen our relationship with God, and in the desire that we will be 

strengthened to do what God wants us to do out in the world. 
 

But there is so much more: studying God’s Word, helping others to know God 
in our words and in our service, speaking out for those who are in need of our 

advocacy in a troubled world. Many of the programs we offer at this parish 

provide the tools you need to do these things. Want to learn more about 
Scripture and the church? Come to Adult Forum or to one of the Bible Study 

groups. Want to help others? Participate in some of our outreach ministries, 
such as Lamb’s Basket or Caritas or the sandwich brigade. Want to share the 

Word? Hang out at our neighborhood campfire (the first is on October 6th) and 

chat with neighbors and let them see what Christians look and sound like in 
this place. Interested in advocacy? Go to a county Board of Supervisors 

meeting and speak your mind, recalling what Jesus has taught us is the 
appropriate role of community, or attend a candidates’ briefing session that 

that when you vote, you can vote knowing where a candidate stands on the 
issues that Jesus told us should be our foremost concerns. 
 

Choose how you need to dig deep these days, and feel Christ guiding you, not 

just on Sundays, but every day.  
 

Mary+ 

FOR YOUR PRAYERS  FOR YOUR PRAYERS    
For the church: We pray for the church of the Epiphany the Episcopal Diocese of Virginia, 
the Episcopal Church (USA), and the Anglican Communion, for all clergy and laypeople, 
and those whom we will welcome today. 
In The Anglican Cycle of Prayer we pray for:  The Episcopal Church in the USA  
In The Diocesan Cycle of Prayer we pray for:  Congregations and clergy of Grace, Berryville; 
Piedmont Parish, Madison;  St. Matthew’s, Sterling; Emmanuel, Rapidan; Trinity, Uppervile; Trinity, 
Charlottesville 
In the Metro Richmond Cycle of Prayer we pray for Schools and Educational Institutions  of  
Metropolitan Richmond:  For all universities, colleges, seminaries, trade, technical, graduate, and 
professional schools; for the students, faculty and staff of these institutions.  
In the SAMS Prayer Calendar:  We pray for John & Susan Park in Perú and the Russ Smith family in 
Chile 
In the Lakeside Churches Cycle of Prayer we pray for: Overbrook Presbyterian, Charles Philips, Pastor 

Prayers for those expecting a child:  Matt & Leslie Guyer, Matt & Jessica Colvin, Cary & Jill 

Baynes, Bryan & Catherine Tuck Turner  

Prayers for our Service Men and Women: Matt Guyer, David Hoffert, Daniel Keefe, Patrick 

Lineberry, Caitlin Mitchell, Bryan Murphy, Michael Stone, Billy Tucker, Andrew Smith, Ryan Casey, and 
Chris Tuck. 
Prayers for Healing, Wholeness, Comfort, Guidance, and Safe Travel:  Carol Burley, Carl Burley, Ray 
Hampton,  Peggy Adleman, Dottie Strabley,  Dot Hudson, Marietta Spring,   Jackie Martin,  Walter 
Reid,  Michael Lineberry;  Pat Dunn, Mary Ruder, Roseanne Stockwell,  Ruth Williams, Juliet Wynne;  
Kathryn Cook-friend of Connie Neal,   Mary Stockdell—daughter-in-law of Susan Josenhans,  
Heather—friend of Melissa Durrer, Stuart & Jean Swink—sister & brother-in-law of Irene Morris,  Kent 
Jenkins—brother of Sarah Jenkins,  Becky Smith—friend of Melba Shumaker, Jeff Eppes—brother of 
Jim Eppes,  Gayla Jones—Karen Holden’s sister, Conrad Lawrence—Aggie Gallagher’s brother, Anne 
Stockdell-Giesler—Susan Josenhans daughter,  Gary Peper—Lucy Whitlock’s brother-in-law,  Ellen & 
Spalding Garlinghouse—Kristin Carver’s aunt & uncle, Brenda Dawkins—Bertha Morgan’s daughter, 
Rob Lockridge—friend of Carole Noe,  Bev & Bob Thornbloom—friends of Doug Thorpe,  Brandon 
Leach—Diana Stone’s step-brother,  Seletha & Patty Sue—nieces of Ann Schaefer, John Shilan & Dave 
Latham—friends of Shirley Hughson. 
Prayers for the departed:   Rhoda Stephens 

 

 

COMMUNICATION CARD 
September 23, 2012 

 

Welcome! You have blessed us with your 
presence. Please tell us how we can best 
serve you by completing the 
Communication Card.  
Please place in the offering basket, hand it to 
an usher, or place on the table in the vestibule. 
 

 I’m looking for a church home 

 I’d like to speak with a clergy member  

 I’m ready to become a member  

 I’m just visiting today 
 

Name & Address        Please update 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Phone ___________________________ 

Email ____________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Children’s names and ages 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Please give me more information about:  

 Children’s / Youth Programs 

 Social events     

 Outreach opportunities 

 Classes and Small Group Studies 

 Baptism or Confirmation   

 How I can get involved 
 

How did you hear about Epiphany? 
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
       (over) 

CHU RCH OF  T HE EP IP HA N Y 

Weekly Worship 
 

Sundays at 8:15 a.m. (meditative 
service) 

& 10:30 a.m. (with choir) 
Wednesday at noon: Holy Eucharist 

with Healing Prayers and Laying 
On of Hands 

 

Contact info: 
8000 Hermitage Road 

804-266-2503 
Web: www.epiphanyepiscopal.com 

The Very Rev. Mary Brennan Thorpe,  
Rector 

mary@epiphanyepiscopal.com 

Today’s Ministers 

  8:15 Holy Eucharist  
Usher:  Tad Blackburn 
Reader:   
Chalicer:  Harrison Higgins 
 

10:30  Holy Eucharist   
Ushers:  Tillie Freeze, Lucy Whitlock, Frosine 
Corbett, Diane Durrer 
Acolytes:  Garrett Russell, Bailey Nixon, Zach 
Nixon, Sara Lassiter 
Readers:  Gray Corbett, Jeri Townley 
Prayer Leader:   
Chalicer:  Sarah Fore, Harrison Higgins 

Vestry Greeters: Gray Corbett, Patty White 
Altar Guild:  Dottie Strabley, Lucy Whitlock, 
Connie Neal 
Coffee Hour:   Joyce Melton, Charlotte Love-
lace 
Counters:  Randy & Karen Holden 


